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..... ..... Long years You need never put a brushful of La ts' Centurybefore y 0 u paint an an "Oshawa"-shingled, roof,

could find a the special galvanizing makes paint Never Needs Painting a.
sign of wear- entirely needless, and it won't wcar
out about an off nor flake nor peel. Yet that, roof Cali't CatCh Fire
"0 sh awa"- will bc -Rain-proof,' Snow-proof,
shingled. roof, Makes Buildings

ýany wood-shin-
gled roof Lightaing Proot
would be rot-'
ted to dust. Half a million dollars does.n "t cover

ýthe damage lightning did last year to
Aný ordinary Canadian farm buildings alonc, end,
metal shinglè* "Oshawa "7shingling would have sav- ilroof ývpuld be ed al thàt loss.Wind-proof, Weather-TIGHT as long 1
pitted with Yet, with all these things to show

nds- of rust holes. Any paient as the buildings stand.
pgpeýýand-tar roof would- be ragged Fire-proof, of course. -How could you that an "Oshawa "-shingled rouf

p-ulp.'. Even -a ..slatý roof would be a seamless sheet of tough steel catch 'is the RIGHT roof for you, "Osha-
rou fire? That alo'ne iq worth'the whole wa" Galvanized Steel Shinglescost

dange sly out of repair no more, than wood shingles to start
Long, long bëfore any ','Oshawa"- with. Let me tell you what it would

shingled roof, needed a single thing cost te roof any building right. ý You Jdone. to. it. need't 'figure the labor, for anyone.', Bqýýuse,, .a s you can easily. sêe. for
yourself,, thére is simply not ing TO*ho caff Use. a hammer can pu tthesý£"OSHAWAý

GALVANIZED STEEL
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..... ..... I'N",G L l"s
Wear out about, a àhiûglé of 1eaVYWiai . A new roof for- n0thing shinglps eàsil A

. ... ... .. If thèy leak by 1,934 QP Y, and qijickly..,.
to defir ruoisttire et me send

Ga1vànjzedýSteel Shinglés are îiîîým' shingle ' an esfirnate, and book that
like Ïhat. tellà: all about "Roofing ýRight"'ý It

ricé of these Oshawa 
Galvanized- 

Would 
X think, to, read. thç.,,

We are iafe enough in guarantee,- P Pay ),OU
"in twenfý-five Steel Shingles. ýCount 'the saving iný boý It's-freè, of é6
years, ge We d« in Plain Eliglishp "n$uràiice' raies (any cémpàriy makes just àddMs our nearestpla

th ower. rate ôri bpildirýgs so shin a "tcàrd if Y04 wish.
t!jý written kuarantee,, wlikh says led). CotiAi the frèedým frorti "X-

.71 1 1 shiný iëty, 'the, safety 6f yo& ýouses and
if àny. r6ôf thâgi 'at àli we barris,,in ïýçS eaks 'bY 1934, A d, à most iffi açt to ou,'

ye n .ponant f111,put on ..a.. ne.w, rooi for nothir%.
ýwe,, beJi*vé an Osh-

4'.'rshingled. -roof- will lait
Ury''L-I(et al one -,twenty-five -years. Why 73
shûýjdn't, it jàe - 1àý, ,These beâýî- stee gà. a ii r rodùM. U&,élory a ôtih-eet"
s inglës 61 four,ïÏ lock undeyýn tWon, ý1f Cai -ft4y
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SIMMERS', SEEDýS
-ESTABLISHED186

One of the problems for the planter just now is "Where'shahl 1 buy
my Seeds."

Send for our New Catalogue for 1909. Perusal' will clear up
rnany baffling questions and solve this problem.

We have spared no expense in the preparation of thîs book.
ht is richly embellished with numerous illustrations and is a book of
100 pages filled with valuable and useful suggestions.

Every seed planter, whether hie rnay have a large or small
garden, or farme hundreds of acres, should have this book. It tells
of the best varieties of Seeds for all purposes-for the home garden,
for market gardeners, for the loyers of beautiful flowers, for the faim
and lawn.
these Catalogues indiscriminately, butto anyone interested in good

send a copy without charge.

naine and address at once and

[ERS, Seeds
cy follow.

ubs
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TIRE CANADIAN

KING GREENHOUSES
Are the mast

MODERN AND PE.RMANENT
Greenhouses that eau b. coutructod. Years of-
actual test and the expericicce 0f large and amail
growers have gained, for aur hou.es th. reputation of
being the most satisfactory ever erected for vegetable
or llower growing, or privateconservatories.

r-CONSTRUCTION CO.
GREENHOUSE CONSTRUCTION iND

14 WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

ÇPlans prepared for complote plants and equipmentJat a moderate cost: ail or part of the necessaxy
materials supplied and houses of any size erected
under our personal supervision if desired by builder.
4q Write and tell us the kind of houses you <lesire ta
erect or asic for question biank and we wiil mail you
Our descriptive bulletin by return of mail.

NE KING CONSTRUCTION 00348 Wellington St. West TORONTO, ONT.

ES il

HfORTICULTURLIST

[HOT-BED SASH
I FOR VEGETABLE AND FLOWER GROWERS

M - n - -

M...

f110W TOUR 0WN
MOATS FR01 SIEI>

The mono>' saved in
grawing your own
plants fram seed almoat
pays the cost cf the
sash the first year.

Our Sashes are tight-
fitting. joints are 'blind
mortised and white
leaded. 'Thon the iran
bar through the centre
adds great>' ta their
strength and iasting
qualities.

ORDER NOW. WE
KEEP THEM IN STOCKf

Sixe, 3hf. 2 ic. widehby 5ft.1 ii.
long, ready for 8 il. glst.

.Prlcet-Made in Norway Pins. 95c.

incMaej Cloar Red Cypreu.,

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR GIREENHOUSE MATERIAL

DATIS LIMTEO,5~%çcific Avenue

Feed Your Land
WITH GOOD MANURE AND GET

March,- i909
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for'Gain
IBY USING

GRASSELLI' S
ARSENATE
=0E LEAD=-

LEAF - EATING INSECTS

?LLI ý-AL
[D, 0.

Spra

UITTI

YS ALL

VREEVAND' S

ELECTRO ARSENATE 0F LEAD.
'HAS NO EQUAL

Spray your Orchar'd and Field Crops with the

Strongest and Safest Arsenical Insecticide

S25 % STRONGER

Than the Best Other Makes. It won't hurn.

The average per cent. of Arsenic and Water is

printed on the Label-20 % AS2O5 -40 % Water

RECOMMENDED BY
THE BEST AUTHORITIES

Kilts Potato Bugs, Coclling Moth, Tussock Moth,
Canker Worm, EImn Leaf Beetie, Tobacco Worm,

and ail other Leaf Eating lnsects

March, igog
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UCE'S REGAL NEW SWEET PEAS
following are ail the new Giant Flowered type of Sweet Peas.

-hey are of most distihnct and stniking character, the colors em-
g the moat exquisite shades, and the mamnmoth size and waved
ýed appearance of the flowers marks the most important develop-
in Sweet Peas; the blossoms frequently measure 2 -inches acrosa
re borne on long stiff stems, generally 4 to a stem; free bloomers
TRICE SPENCER.-Oolor white, tint- PRIMROSE SPEINCER.-The Iflnest Dlim. B. J. CASTL.-ik. delicate andi dainty. Pht., 16c. rose, yellow color. Pkit. 10c., oz. 30c. iheamROUTZAHN SPENCER.-The blond. COUNTESS SPENCER-Bright clear pl.. rith sarml oeindes are soft rose, buff and prim Pkt. 10c.;oz 20c igth saun hwith a decideti rose edge. PJt. 15c. FLORENCE MORSE SPENCER.-Â deli izig.*Pt 0. sO. HN SPENCER.-Laveiider tinted . ente bliisb with D131k margin. Pkt. 10c., ALCOE.

D.-Light aprieot with
wings, distinct, pretty.

[T-N'elvety, plum purple
wings. Pkt. 10e.; os. 20.
à l ai 14 varieties for
r $1.0)0. one ounce each
Se $3, or any 9 for $2.

des, Plants, Bulbe, Garden
FOR IT.

COQ

:?IENDS'
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£00 ER'S SPRAY. FLUIUS.
If yu exect o rnke oney gowig fruit you inust grow ç'le frit.

Loo athis pkcture and see the resiuit of usiulg VI an V2.

Fruit picked from adjacent tt.e8.

For prayng efor thebud ope us
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Contents for

:t, Toronto . Cover

E1owr Gî

Plant Rennie' s XXX Seeds
And be Sure of Profita.ble Resuits

We have been testioz seeds for thirly-nine yeare and. am a
reul,we ve tren that the seeds we offer as XXX ed

are h et comnbine ail those qualities au necessaly ta
enflure a sifactory crap.

;hrubs....
i by Galbraith, Toronto

* eJC. -L~ à.&sr

A Atjgus MacKay 54
*Roderick Cameron 54

~55
.. . . 55

* .McP. Ross 56

* .T. Mc Vittie 5

*. W. Norman 57

Gardening

it up, anu
growers ame

WM. RENNIE CO. Limited

XXX Seed Dept., TORONTO, Ont.
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The Best Varieties of Fruits for our Orchards

O NCE more the season for plantingis near at hand. To know what
varieties of fruits are best to plant

in our orchards often is a vexing ques-
tion. Some varieties that ýhave beýýn
profitable in the past are gradually drop-
ping out of favor. The market to be
filled and local conditions of climate and
soul are 'the 'chief factors in'determining
the selection. Experienced orchardists
in ail parts of Canada have k-indly sent
to THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURisTr lists
that they recommend for their provinces
and particularly for their own locali-
ties. In this issue, varieties suitable
fof planting in Ontario and eastern Can-
ada will be mentioned;, in the Mardi
issue, those suitable for the prairie pro-
vinces and British Columnbia.

Downing; currants - Cherry, White
Grape.

Mr. J. C. Gilman, of Fredericton, of-
fers the following selection. Apples-
Red Astrachan, Duchess, Dudley Win-
ter or North Star, Wealthy, Alexander,
Wolf River, Fameuse, McIntosh, Bishop
Pippin or Yellow Bellfiower, G,. Russet;
plums-Moore's Arâtic, Golden Prolific,
Lombard, Green Gage; cherries-Early
Richmond; currants-Red Dutch, Fay,
Versailles, Cherry, White Grape, Black
Naples; strawberries-Crescent, War-
field, Senator Dunlop, Splendid,' Glen
Mary, Bubach, Samnple; red raspberries
-King, Herbert, Cuthbert, Golden Pro-
lific;- blackberries-Snyder, Taylor, Aga-

ty; plums-Early Yellow, Saunders,
Blue. Damson, Reine Claude de Mont-
niorency, Lombard, Geuii; cherries-
Early Richmond,, Montmorency, French
cherry; gooseberries-Downing, Hough-
ton, Columbus; currants-Fay's Prolîic,
La Versailles, White .Grape, Black
Champion, Black Naples; raspherries-
Marlboro, Golden Queen, White French;
strawberries - White Alpine, Lovett,
Williams, Sharpless and other hardy
standard varieties.

ONTARIO

For Ontario, the mfost satisfactory
'varieties for general plantirtg, according
to Mr. J. W.' Crow, Ontario Agricul-
tural College, Guelph, are as follows.
Apples-Duchess, Alexander, Wealthy,
Snow, R. I. Greening, Baldwin, Sp;.
Ben Davis; pears-Clapp, Bartlett,
Duchess, Kieffer; cherries-Rchmond,
Montmorency; peaches--St. John, Eariy
Crawford, Fitzgerald, Elberta, Smock,
plums-Burbank, Bradshaw, Shipper s
Pride, Grand Duke, Reine Claude;
grapes-Moore's Early, Delaware, Lind-
ley, Concord, Niagara.

The standard varieties of small fruits
recommended by Mlr. Crow are, in black-
berries-Agawamn, Snyder; red raspberý
ries - Marîboro, Herbert, CuthbenL-
black raspberries-Hilhorn, Gregg;- pur-
pie raspberries - Columibian, Shaffer;
black currants-Lee's Prolific, Naples,
*red currants-Cherry, Fay, Victoria,
gooseberries-Pearl, Red Jacket, White
smith; s4rawberries-Van Demnan, Bed
erwood,_Splendid, Senator Dunlop, Sam

NO. 3



Th e .Apple Leaf Blister Mite*
Prof. 'W. Locbhead, Macdonald College

apple leaf blister mite is an old
ýmy under a new guise. It bas been
)wn for many years in Ontario
st of the pear, but it is only
ie last few years that its injuries
ýaves of apples in Ontario have

is much less striking than that on pear
leaves. The galis are usually more abuni-
ant on the margins of the leaves and are
at first greenish, soon becoming brown-
ish, and only occasionally red. The co-
alescence or merging together of several
of the galîs produce irregular shaped
dead areas, which often rupture at the
margin. Parrott says: "About July ist
the most striking effects of the mites

eight of water) effective. Two sprayings
are better than one, but if only one is
practicable, make the application.in early
fal as soon as possible after the leaVes
have fallen.

(d) Kerosene pure, effective, but fruit

ublication of Bulletin No.
ments have been continued,
added; and, as a result of
irs' work, Professor Par-
ie in a letter dated October
iat in a bulletin soon to bc
will recommend strongly

ir wash applied in the dor-
ust before the buds burst.

inter-
mnin

as1



gous Diseases of Ontario Orchards: PeacliYellows*
M. B. Waite, Pathologist ini Charge, investigations of Disaases of Fruits, U. S. Department of Agriculture

THE cause of the peacli yellows is un-known but it behav.es, precisely like
a parasitic disease. It is conta-

gious, spreads through the orchard from
colonies or from individual- tre es which
become centers of infection and is distri-
buted froni tree to tree and -orchard to
orchard by natural methods ýunknown to
investigators. In ail respects, therefore,
it acts like a parasitic contagious disease.

Up te, the present time, ail microscopic
and bacteriological niethods of investiga-

tree gradualy dies from the top down,
ordinarily becoming totally dead at. four
or five years from, the appearan.ce of the
first visible symptom.

The. leaves on trees affected by this
disease usually turn yellow rather
promptly. This resuits in. the common
namne of the malady. However, fre-
quently when the trees are first attacked
and the fruit decidedly red spotted and
premnature, on the whole tree or on cer-
tain branches, the leaves, instead of yel-

gious and, of course, should neyer be
confused with the true yellows. A yel.
low peach tree, thereforeý does flot nec-
essarily mean a tree affecied by peach
yellows. x

RELÂTUD DISEÂSES QP YELLOWS GROIUP
Two other diseases should be mentioned

in- this connection as they belong to, the
sarne general group as the yellows. They
aretheà "littie peach" of the northern
states and peadh rosette of the south.

(To be continned in nezt Issue.)

Use a Maziure Spreader
Editor, THE CANADIAN H4ORTICULTUR-

IST: Regarding the use of manure spread-
ers in orchards and vineyards, I would say
that before purchasing a spreader we
found it a very laborious task shak-ing
manure froni a wagon. On considering
th - tirne used and the present high price
of labor, we decided to purchase a
spreader. We considered the matter
over and decided that n forty-bushel
capacity was plenty large enough for
two horses to handie, as three horses
could not be worked among trees in a
vineyard ver>' well. This size of a
machine being shorter in the gear, was
more convenient to turn at the ends of
the rows than a larger machine. We



Lnd Rustie Stands*
Guelph

re tubs also makes a pleasing and effective
r- stand for the lawn.
:h One of these rustic tubs or boxes

placed on a piece of round timber of pine
I nr qnv nni;ve frpp wth thip IirL 1.fr



Plaftting for Winiter Effeet in th~e North*
~George Edward McClure, Buffalo

]ter are flot together, and the ellect not as
ried good. Even though it is flot a' 'ays pos-
We sible to secure a background of green
PIa- for berried plants in~ the winter,' it is flot

of always desirablc, as the snow itself is a
at suficient background for ry.any berried

the plants.
en- Among the most common and best of
:an our berried plants are, the common bar-iest bery (Berberis vu! garis), with its racemes

of brilliant bernies which remain well

winter effect nothing can surpass the bit-
ter-sweet (Celastrus scandens), with its
winter array of orange berrnes, when the



Angus MacHay,

irubs for Saslkatchewan*
rintendent, Experimental Farm, Indian Head

trees. however. and the one that While caragana

of the best
Se the cot-

E ter except
for which



MAKE preparation for next season 's-work. A good start meansa
good finish. Order seeds and

have thern ready when sowing-time
cornes.

Prune late fiowering shrubs but leave
the early flowering ones until they have
bloomed. Hardy roses may be pruned
towards the end of the month.

If not protected now, cover the border
plants and bulbs. The greatest danger
is fromn alternate thawing and freezing
in spring. If the ground is still frozen,
cover with somne strawy manure held in
place by branches of trees. Remove the
covering as soon as danger of severe

bedding
ting will

THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST

flowering bulbs plenty of water. The soul
must not be allowed to-dry out.

THE KJTOHEN G4PRDBN
It is time to start the hot-bed. If your'

sashes and frames a 're flot in good order
make repairs at once. Read the article
on page 58 of this issue.

You may have 'rhubarb earlier than
usual by placing' a barrel or box, froni
which the top and bottoni have been re-
mnoved, oéver a clump of rhubarb in the
garden.

WITH MHE FRUITS
This is the best tume of the year to

graft fruit trees. Mýake the trees that are
now yielding poor fruit, produce the
variety that you most desire.

Prune fruit bushes. Thin out ail kinds
of fruit trees and head back the peach,
plurn and. pear. Prune and train the

What Amateurs Can'-:Do in March

March, 1909

cultivation are, it may happen that in
sanie cases the souis so dry under the
sod -that if there is no snow the roots
may yet be killed. The rnulching of the
ground about trees with straw or manure
wil also"protect the roots fromn injury.

Another reason why we have flot been
troubled with root-killing during the
past twelve years at Ottawa isthat prac-
tically ail our trees have been since that
timne grafted on crab apple roots, flot on
Pyrus baccata, although some are on
this stock, but on the seedlings of
Martha, Transcendent, and other cUlti-
vated varieties. The apple seedlings
used by nurserymen for stock vary muchin hardiness. Every tree probably differs
more or less and somne are undoubtedly
quite tender. The resuit is that varieties
otherwise hardy, when grafted on these
roots fail. Seedlings of the crab apples
are much more likely to be hardy. Ifsýome nurseryman would niake a spec-
ialty of growinz the aDDle.q -qiuh2i1- IF-



The Twdlve Best Hardy Shrubs
J. >AcPhersoin Rosa, Toronito

tF 1 were confined to the choice of but garden. The eighth chice is Cydonia consideration, thîs selection wilI cover i

jon~e zhrub tc> plant, I should selct Japonica, whose vivid bkossoms have pretty well with a sufficlent divergence of

JIydrang pancultai as it blo~oms at given it the nanme of the burning bush. growth, foliage and flower to niake themn

theseso of thie year when ail the other This shrub stands clipping weil and is of value i any collection. A further

shriubs are out of bloomn and thezi it is useful to rake ahedge. Its foliage is selecion wlbe mntioiied ia later is-

se hardy, se easily grown, and gives glossy green anditfs scarlet biossdnis in sue of THE .CANADIANi HORTICUUI~RvIîsi.

sucb a watii of lustrous cherry white May always make it a gardeni favorite.-
plumes of flwers from, Aiugust te NJo- The ninth choice is the b~eautiful Thç iMic>k Cypress

tw i. th ohe would~ iiç $pic Van These are lov~ely shrubs ami no collec-
Hotti se ovey and abuindanit is its tion is complete without soine of tbemn. Thse illustration on the front cover of

sno witematle that.hardly a leaf cean For small places or cenietery plots, this issue of THEa CANADIAN HORTICUi.-

besentrough th l wrs ,and its habit 'Deuti gracilis is a <charming free IloW- 1T1JiIST, is a view of the. centre walk in

is e gaceul.Mythird sfirub woui1d ering smpLU s»ruii. My terith 1 hrub is Sir H. M. Peilatt's vgtbegarden,
be te jaanes gol e I (Forsytia the purple berberry whicb is mxost ef- Toronto, with thse stables, coacb.house,
suspnsa, wichis ne9f the afis feclive i the bl~oom of its foliage with automnobile shed, and se forth, in the~

background., built after tihe old Norman
style of architecture, and whncorn-
pleted wilbe one ofthe fiet h
Amnerican continent.

On achsid ofthewal isplateda

ro fmc cpes(ohi cpra
ThspethlIad nulWstas

fsw ed



How an Amnateur Grows Asters
W. Norman, Elmira, Ontario

randest flo~
-gely grow
ut fault wi
s soon as t
ive, they g
cgin to sc
bouse. The
cept perha

e bes
or tI
e si)

is one of t
one that i

W- apart every way. You will then have
n. strong sturdy plants that will be a de-
th light to handle.
hie To transplant, make a hole with a
*et pointed stick, fill the bole with water and
>W when this has soaked in, put in your
:re plant, bed it in firmnly and then cover
Ps with dry soul around the stemn leavinf,
ty no sign of moisture. Do flot water
ig again. It is one of the amnateur's great-
'S. est mistakes to use too much water.
;t. Leave the result to nature. Keep the
lie surface soul loose and again do not water.
ot When your plants are about three parts
)il grown, it is well to mulch arouind and
es between the plants with somne weIl-rotted
id manure. Trim off a few of the side
in shoots and your bed will be a delight to
ee you and will show what the aster is cap-
er able of doing if properly handled. If you

no other to replace it, take it up care-
fully, shake the soi] off the roots, and
you will probably find the latter covered
with -a small 'white maggot. Get somne
boilîng water and dip the roots in and
out as quickly as possible, fill the hole
with bdiling water and when.cool replace
your plant. Step it ini firmuly, shade for
a day or two and it will probabiy be ail
right again.

If you desire to own the best 'asters in
your neighborhood, save your own seed.
Select the very best bîoomn, then strip off
the pJant ail other bloomns and buds,
thus sending ail the strength of the plant
into the flower selected. -You will have
nioticed that from a package of seed with
the samie soul and treatment you get
good, bad and indifferent plants. The
reason is that commercial growers grow
aster seed like flax, and so forth,» by the
acre, consenuently what can you expect?
Pick off ail flowers as they fade. This wiii
prolong the Rlowering life of the branches.
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own opinion is
on the natureý

he sub-soil. If

that it is 'no good.'
that very much de[
of the. soil, particul,
that be open and p
dant supply of wat
at smail cost, ail rigi
carelessiy applied w~
harm ithan good, a
'ditto,' unless you
of removing the sur



QUESTION ANI) ANS WER DEPARTMENT

Transplanting Peach Trees
T wigh Mn transnlqnt about sixtv vour

know
1 also
is flot
trees

. G.,

t the same suc-
es that have
or three vears

sand, one of leaf or black mould 'and
about four parts of good potting soul,
with plenty of drainage at the roots,
using the same sized pot. Avoid over-
watering the plant. Begonias are flot
good bouse plants, especially where the
atmosphere is very dry or gas fumes pre-
vail.-Wm. Hunt, Ontario Agricultural
College.

Primulas, Begonias, Carnations
.What should be donc wvith primulas, ffow.

(,rng begonias and carnations after bloom.
ing in . winterp-A. S., Thunder Bay Dis-
tict, Ont.

The Ohinese primrose (Primula sinen-
sis) is scarcely worth keeping over the

somne good crops of celery grown in the
way that you suggest but that, the crop
is likely to be <'patchy."'

Separating Tomnato Seed
What la the best way to separate the seedfrom the pulp of totnatoesp--A. 0., York Co.,

Ont.
For smail quantities, miîx inner pulp

of the tomatoes with sand, rubbing themn
together until most of the moisture is
absorbed. It 'is not 'necessary to separ
ate the seed from the sand. Sow bothi
wben the time cornes. For large quan-
tities, remove the skin and break up
the pulp. Wash with water. The sep-
aration may be performed immediately
but, if the pulp aciheres to the seed, al-
low the mass to stand until fermentation
liberates the seeds. Most of the pulp
wiIl then rise> leaving the seeds at the
bottom. To liberate the seeds more
quickly, place a stick of caustic potash
in each pail of water. In the course of
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E DITOR A L positonsasOl crate n Mr. WmpertanPublshedby le Hrtiultual oinmendationubut Mr. Wilson, although
Pubahin Comany Limtedhe w)&5 the. superintendent, was pot consuit-

PIETRBOR ANDTOROTO IOLOGICAL DIVISION NEEDED ed in regard te wbo should be appointed to~!IRQ2O NE>fill that position, although it is one of the~Under the hedig,8holdl Not Sepax'ate mo8V important positions in the park. TheWork,- on another page of ibis issue, ap- man appeixuted te the position Iacks the
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Judging Fruit at Royal Horticultural Show
Ah MONG most Canadian fruit growers,

and A there has been a misconception in
nber . respect to the manner in which fruit
itih lq judged at the Royal Horticultural So-
hibi- ciety's Shows in London, England. Letters
were asking for information on this point have
and been received from various sources byt THE
Ruse CANADIAN HORTICTJLTURIST. These requests
that were submitted to .two gentlemen who had
sent charge of Canadian exhibits at the Royal
Sf o- show last Novenmber.
ruit Mýr. R. M. Palmer, Deputy Minister of

Agriculture for British Columbia, replied
as follows:

1 to I' regret that I arn unable to furnish the
or information reckuested. Permit mue to sug-

IOR gest that you could, ne doubt, obtain the
ame information desired on application to the

iae secretary of the Royal Horticultural So-
citVincent Square. London. 1 mav. uer-

their awards accordingly. It is my opinion
that in doing this they saddled themselves
with the exceedingly bard proble-m of satis-
fying ail exhibitors and governments.

"For instance, at the last exhibition held
in November, they had at the exhibition ahl
the different islands of t.he British West
Indies and Canada was represented by On.-
tarie, Nova Scotia, and British Columbia.
The exhibits froru the other provinces were
muade up of private exhibits from the differ-
ent growers, while those f rom Ontario were
shown by the Departruent of Agriculture
for the province. We entered in seven dif-
ferent classes and in an interview with the
assistant.secretary of the soeiety, who' by
the way, has practically complete control, I
was told that the exhîb its were flot competi-
tive and given to understand that it was
unneoessary te divide our exhibit into its
component parts. However, we divided it
as nearly as possible showlng a table of
dessert varieties, a table cf vegetables, one
of preserves and one of canned goods.

-After the awards of the niizes wprp rnaA,
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een Victpria Park
E CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST:

your January nurnber in the
mns a severe criticism on the
of the Queen Victoria Niagara
whicli 1 think deserves some
wishing to cast any reflections

:ement of1 the. above park while
ierintendent Wilson, which I
sal4sfactory te -those hast ac-
ài the facts. It seems to me
e been better on' your part to
1 more carefully into the pre-
nent cf the parbk and its re-
2efore publishing such an ar-

referred to, apparently on-the

entertained by a large portion of the resi-
dents of the county of Welland who placed
him in the position. Your judgment pro-
nounced upon the qualifications of the chief
gardener la quite as uncalled-for and un-
worthy, as the contents of the green-
houses and flower beds in season axnply
prove,

Another, ttere la need for improvernent
in the personnel of the oflicials." 1 will

Better Resuits Every Year
Editor, THE CANADIAN HIORTICUL-

TVRIST :-I consider THE CANADIAN
HORTICULTURIST the very best adver-
tising mediumn for anyone who lias
anything te seil to those interested
in puirely horticultural pursuits.
Other medinins may secure business
from a few local custoiners, but THE
CANA DIA N HORTICtILTURIST lias
brouglit me orders from prominent
fruit grcwers lu ail parts of Canada,.
frnni (,lanp -Rr~f.n N q +, fb. fll,,,.

lar.' I amn quite safe lu saying that you
cannot find a disinterested person on either
Bide of Niagara River wlo i8 or lias heen a
frequenter at the park who will agrea with
you in that reinark. On the contrary, scores
of compliments have beeli shewered on the
staff for the excellent and in many places
improved appearance of the park during the
past seasen and that by men competent to
judge.-A Citizen.

Queen Victoria Park Again
Editor, THE CANADIAN HORTIcuLTuRisT:

-Lat me add a f ew words of appreciation
to the stand you have takeu atuout Messrs.
Camneron and Wilson. I knew the latter
but slightly, but paid Mr. Cameron several
mernorable visita at the park. From the
firat time lie showed mac over the park 1
realized that Canada had a beauty spot
there and alec a horticultural paradîse,,for
Mr. Cameron was growing elimubs and trees
there, hardy ne where else ln Canada (but
the Pacific coast), aud net reliably hardy
south of Niagara fer the breadtli of a cou-
ple cf states-a place te be developed te its
utmost--for thic education aud enjeyment
of Canadians.

Mr. Camrneon had ail that at heart, aud
was full of enthusiasrn fo~r the poasibilities
cf hie park. Ha Ifilled his position duti-
fully and with competence. Whatever be
thec reasons for hie dismissal, stand for it.
that lus eWccessor ie lu ne way a lasser

ie costs only 60 cents a Yer.

1909o
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New Horticuttural Spcieties - oeiety work tç> the menbers and at the viepres., Mrs. L. 0. Smithk; anld a board
WI3itby oirganizatiozi> Mr. J. Lockie Wilson, of nine directnr. The Whitby officers are as

Tlhroughi the efforts of Mr~ J H. Hare, the Superitendeiit of Hriu1tural S&cieties, follows: P>ies. Mr. E. Edmund Starr; Ist
district representative ~of the Ontario De- Toronrto, pointed out the good that such a vie-pres., Dr. À. Adams; 2nd vice-pres., Mr.
partmnt of AgrIiultre at Whitby, ne- society might do its members, and also to 4. H. Hogarth; sec.-treas., Mr. W, A. Wil-
horticultura1 societies have bi en organized the comnixty in *hicx it is Iooated. coz; axuditors, Mfessrs. Jos. White and (Geo.
at Oshawa and Whitby.- At the orgauiza- Offiers for the Oshawa society were Robb; and a board of eight direetors.

tieno thie Oshawa aociety, Mr. A. Barber, elected às follows: Piges., Mr. W. H. Ton-
of Bowumanrvlle, jitroluced hortliultural kin; lat vice-pres., Mr. R. J. Qowan; 2nd jU :Short Course At Guelph~

A. J. Lqptdail, Ontario AgricuItural Coflege
.à, The short course in fruit growiug given at

the Ontario Agrieultural College, Jan. 26 to
Fe.5 ws replete wftb valuable inform~a-

tion. Those in atteudance were greatl
plesed witb the manner in which.i a
caed out, redit for which was dute largely

to Mr. . W. Cow, of the collage.
Ini an address on <"Locations, Sites and

Setia foqr Fruit Orchars,- Mr Harold Jonues,
of Mitland, bogt out valuableponsE Nmai condtsaroduated y h

Ewant proxmiW oflageboie o wte ee

wae ain hraerefe ha hlo

wae.Ti ouaig fetmgtetn
O- l fomon t fvemies nlnd o t ahegh

ofsm 0 etaoe ae ee.Ocad

shudntb sto o ron hr hcol aiirM sroniIgaeaoudcol
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Tariff Matters-Fumigatin
M. G. Bruner, Olinda, Ont.

At a meeting of the South Essex (Ont.)
Fruit Growers' Association, the following
resolution was passed: "Resolved that in
the opinion of this Association it would be
to the interest of the fruit growers the pro-
vince over to have the Dominion Govern-
ment remove the present duty that is im-
posed on the commercially prepared lime
and sulphur solution, and on the arsenate

fourths of the trees died. The cause was
in almost every case laid to the fumigation;
hence the above resolution.

Vegetable Growers Dine
The members of the Toronto branch of the

Ontario Vegetable Growers' Association held
a well attended and successful banquet in
Toronto, February 9th. The principal speak-
ers were Hon. J. S. Duff, Minister of Agri.
culture; Mr. J. Lockie Wilson, Secretary
of the Ontario Association; Mr. Thos. Del-
worth, of Weston; H. B. Cowan of TUE
CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST; Mr. Jos. Rush,
Humber Bay; Mr. R. J. Bushel, of Kings.
ton, and Mr. A. McMeans, of the Ontario
Agricultural College.

The president of the provincial associa-

Windsor
Table

Salt
-sparkling in its
whiteness-looks
as pure as it
tastes. The
Fine and Windsor
pure. savour is

peculiarly
delicate and

lasting.

Ask your grocer
for it.
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ýNNOTES EPROM THE PROVINCES

NorthernL .kan.aaý, B. C. to a few. of the. best stndrd kinds. I laThe Northern Okanagan Valley is that Apls plm an per ormral13 setion of the coiutry Wùyi to the IQrh of wdl As a matter of fact, ovrlaigi

average4 formie i idhb aot 5a gnral or nired f arming scinteor-0 0 ileslon andis n exeptonaiy podu- chrs were looked upon asa s iss~~ueK K tive strip of country. ~~~~~Thes generally rp atninnthsaeofpayg,may b desribe as oam;thatis, w~e havre hnigfutadsoorntbeggvna dlay sùb-soil, covered lby a vegetable them. hsi odto hchwvr
taU oavrigfoa ew inheso af>oot is rapdly chnin nd w a xpci
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The fruit crop this year is good, but, on'
account of local conditions, the values oh-
tained are lower than usual. Apples sel
for 90 cents a box; pears, $1.25 a box, and
plume 50 cents per crate of 20 pouxids.-
"Farmer'

Kootenay Valley, B. C.
Edgar W. Dynes

Msqywp.ll SRmth Donminion Fruit Inanse-

try.- He mal ntained that ini selling and
marketing the greatest difficulties would be
encountered and outlined the methods of
successful organizations with which he had
corne in contact and urged their adoption
by the local association.

Mr. W. J. Brandrith, of Ladner, also de-
Iivered addresses thronghout the district
under the auspices of the farmer's insti-
tutes. A new b ranch cf the institute was
formed at Nakusp and it already has a large
membersbip.

Local nurserymen report 'a large demand
for their stock and that they are already
sold out of a number cf the leading varie-
ties, New settiers are coming in constantly
and the prospects are that 1909 will sec a
material increase in the orchard acreage
of the Kootenay.

Montreal
E. H. Warta, Dominion Fruit Inspector

The fruit seasons cf 190W and 1908 wfll
long be remembcred by fruit growcrs and
fruit buyers. A year ago apples werc in
large guantities on cur fruit auction and

ssln f rom 90 cents to $1.50 a barrel. To
day te same varieties and packing are ssII-
ing under the hammer from $2.50 to $4.50
a barrel. Can one imagine two greater ex-
tremes in 12 montha P

To-day Nova Scotia apples are in our mar-
ket an~d giving very good satisfaction as to
quality and grading. 0f course, they are
short 10 te 12 pounds cf Ontario barrels
and look inferior in build to the Ontario
cight-hoop barrel; yet, no oe denies their
strcngth to endure hardshipa on long jour-

fqiWýA-rm

When
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the Kings County Farmers' Association.
Mr. W. H. Woodworth, an expert on spray-
ing lectured at Avonport, Grand Pre, Gasp-
ereau, Port, Williams, Waterville sud Morris-
town.

The shipments cf apples from. Berwick
station during the nionth cf January
amouuted to 6212 barrels. A vinegar factory
lias recently been erected in Berwick, thus
making another opening for inferior apples.

Handy Garden Tools.-Important factors
lu succesaful gardeuing are the Planet Jr.

F 'arm and Garden
Implements. They
have revolutionizedl
the slow, laborious
old gardening sud
farmlng methodsansd
have put them lu the
cisass of 20th century
achievements. As an
instance No. 4 Planet
Jr. whieh la a coin-

N. bination bil aud drll
seeder, wheel hoe, cul-
tivater, furrower sud

plo.w, la the moat complete teol a fariner or
gardener can have on his p lace. S. *L.
Allen & Company, Box 1106G, Philadelphia,
Pa., who make tfese implemeuts, have iss-
ued a handsome 56-page illustrated cata-
logue for 1909, whioh they are seuding out te
axxyon~e interested in better farming miethoda
sud labor-savîug devices.

Enclosed please find $1.00 for r'enewal of
aur. aubacription te THE CANADIAN HoRTI-
CULTURIST for two years. We consider it
well worth twice the price of aubseriptien
and would not care te 'be without it, as we
like to be alive te our own intprests.-T.

POULTRY DEPT.
S Condueted by, S. Short Ottawa

This month, whioh la, for the average
breeder, the first of the hatching season, it
may be pertinent to speak of the import-
ance of observing a few general miles whioh
relate to how when and where te hatch euc-
cessfully. Wiieu it la couaidered that from
the egga which we set or incubate now de-'
pends wholly on whether lu the following
season we are te win prime at the next fali
-and winter shows or if we are te raise
healthy vigorouss~todk of good laying prooli-
'vîties, lt will be readily underatood that
some method ahould guide or direct our
action.

The firat matter te decide is, what are our
wishea or aima for the coming yearP Do we
want prise winners or laylug stock? Will
we try pure-bred fowls or keep ou the mou-
grels P

Many writers, more or las experienced,
oonteud that exhibition stock is not profit-
able for utility purposea, that the constitu-
tion, shape and laying qualitis are sacri-
ficed for exhibition plumage, that iu-breed
ing is practlaed te seoure perfection lu
color or marking of the feathers. To some
extent this is true, but not always. The
writer has peraoually looked into the Iaying
quâlitiea of mauy notable winnera and their
progeny and lu the majority of caaes it has
been found that the winning femalea have
haç,n rAm arkq.1thlIvArfi T+, i. fh., ,iu+,.nm

FOR SALE AND WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

Advertisemenits under thîs hieadlng' lu-
serted at rate of two cents a Word for' each
insertion, each fIgure, sigu or single letter
to, count 'as one word, mînîrnun cost, 25
cents, strlctl cash In advance.

GAEDENEPRSeeks situation age 26. Ten years'
experience witli Vegetables, Fruit and Flowers infrt- claus Englsh gadeus; food refereDces.-
ERNEST FANE, West JçsOntarlo.

STBAWBBE1W PLANTS FOR SALE -Twelve
standard verieties. Flret class, well rooted plaints$.50 per 1,000 *40 cents per 100, post paid. Send folist» Ontario kur8eries, Wellington, ont.

STBAWBURRtY AND BASPBERRY PLANTS,Seed Potatoes. Send for list Mention this paper.-R. C. CaysLuR, St. George, Ont.

GINSENG ROOTS AND SEEDS, best quality. For
prices addroe R. McGregor & Cc., 99 Gladstone ave.,Toronto.

W.NTBD - Experienced mnarket gaidener. State
waes House, milk, veizetables found. Banks,Saline Arm, B. O.

PLANT AND STRAWDIIRRY EOXES.-We havea large quantity, and will oeil them at Ilway
down" prices. Order qutek as they won't lestlong at the. prices we aak. Win. hennie CJo.,Limited, Toronto.

YOUNG lUAIRII ENGLISHMAN, abstainer,seeke situation; uaod to market gardening.A. Waller, Ontario Gardens. Port Hope, Ont.

TIIE NEW CANADIAN Black Cap, Gibraltar,Early King, Cuthbert, Eldorado and otiierPoPular bush fruits; also strawberries. Sendfor list. N. E. Mallory, Blenhelm, Ont.

GARDENER SEEKS SITUATION. Âge 40, inar-ried, one child. Life experieuce iu garden.ing in ail its branches. Eighteeu mouths fromEngland. Good references. ÂPPly, 'Gardener,"*cars cf Canadian Horticulturlat, Toronto.
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Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO
Capita Authorized, $1 0,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up.. 5,000,000.00
Rest, . 5,000,000.00

D. R. WILKIE, Prenident
HON. R. JAU'PBAY, Vice-President

Branchem an(d Agenoles throughout
tihe Dominion of Canâa

Drafts, Moncey Orders and Lettera of Credit
iaued, availablexi any part of the world
Special attention giron te coflectlons

Ml Lake, Montreai River District-A Braxcb cf
the, Bank bas been opened at Elk Lake, under the,
management of Mr. A. H. Seguin, formierly Ac.
countant at Cobalt Brancb.

1 IT A le,

fée. Others advertise egg layers and utility
-fowl of the saine breeds at $1.50 to $2.00 per
13. You can therefore <'psy your money
and take your choice." By asking for in-
formation from neighbors who have had ex-
perience with thoroughbreds and breeders
who advertise extensivel-y, knowledge of re-
liable breeders and the best breeds for the
reqîîiredc pîîrpose may easily b.e ohtaînec1.
The writer recommends White Wyandottes
as a thoroughly reliable utility breed and
one very easy to introduce as they are gen-
erally bred in this province.

The question of "'thoroughbred versus
mongrel" lias been so often enlarged upon
that sDace will not now be taken up to prove
what bas so often been proved that, if fowls
are worth keeping at ah, thoroughbreds
should be kept.

If the poultry-keeper lias already laying
pers of fowls and h. intends settingr eg"s
f rom his owui fowls, observations through
January and February will have shown him
saine of the best layers whiah should be mar-
ked by leg bards of saine sort sud these put
iu a ren by themselýves until sufficient eggs
have been procured for setting.

The sinxplest way ta hatch is by incuba-
ter in pt basemeut or room of even temnpera-
ture. If liens are used, a dark room is best
free from interference by other fawl. Late
Mardi and April are the best months for
hatohing for next winter's layiug pullets.

lu fo-,lvs. In my experience wih this trou-
ble, I employ no surgical operation.,Try my
way. Put the fowl's legs between your
knees, hold flrmly, keep the mouth up anxd
open with left hand. Put the forefluger in
the moutli and Pour luke-waim water fromn
a dipper into -the crop until fuil. Then
knead the crop iutil soft and stand up,
holding the fowl, head down, in thé right
hand. With the left hand squeeze the crop.
If the bird does not give up its load readily
choke it somewhat and you will coon see
the wheat, corn, oats and water scatter.
F111 the crop again with water and empty
the. same way. If any grain still remains
in the crop, repeat the operation a third
time and then put a third of a tes spoo-nful
of Rochelle's saits in a couple of table-
spocinfuls of warmn water and pour that
down the throat. Put the bird in a coop
by itself and in a few hours it will b,, thie
hungriest one in the fiock. Feed solt food
at first.

In filling the crop with water, don't pour
for too long a period at a time. While
treating a rooster iu this way, h. tried to
breathe with the resiilt that some 'water
got inta his lungs. There was a gasp and
a gurgle, a kicki and a struggle and there
was nothing left for me to do but ta plant
hlm. near a grape vine.-A. W. Graham,
Elgin Co., Ont.

Naming P-W Sti ,Ihp.rri,

!s

Ia meiof sti
i uirv
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rhe Browa-Tail Moth best and easiest means of controllîng this
inseet. The collection of these neats mustlice bas been sent from the Central be dons carefully, with a littie handling asmental Farm, Ottawa, to nurserymen possible and all sliould be burnt at once

the press pointing out the possibility 'wben out from the trees. This work mustbrowu-tail moth gaining an entrance be done before the buds burst.
anada through the importation of "Any trees bearing nests of the brown-r stock from Europe. Already this tail moth, alter the buds haye opened, mustte be found in Nova Scotia. To aid be sprayed with some poisonous mixture.rolling it there and in preventing its for the destruction of the caterpillars.to other provinces from that and "The establishment of the brown-tailources, the following extract from the moth in Canada is a serlous matter, affect-ýport of Dr. James Fletcher. late ing everybody in every district where theon Entomologist, is reprinted: insects occur. What is now only a inatter of
brewn-tail moth whicb bas been the considerable interest, may if neglected, be-

)f enormous loss in Europe and the corne a public calamity. Specimens for
States, is undoubtedly established examination may be sent to the Entomolo-

locality in Nova Scotia and probably gist. Central Experimental Farm, Ottawa.
oeal others. It ia important to find If so addressed, ne postage is required.
range of infestation; and everybedy

1 te send in any suspicious nests of Free Alcohol.-The time has corne te de-
er clusters of leaves webbed to- mand free alcohol. It cau b. made frors

particularly if they contain cater- potatoes fer 20 cents a gallon, if net lees.~whenever any are noticed on their It la hight, heat and motive power upon tha
farm and in the factory. Itmeans greatcollection of the wixiter nests is the economy on the fruit farni. Canada will
consume, at 20 cents a gallon, ail the alco-

rtheirf Grown Tiee] tees. Potatoes can be grown at a profit in
Pear, *lum, CherrY. Peach, Gape, SmÀUl many places where ne other can b. pro-

.Deciduous and EvergreenOrnaenta18,Rosei, duceed.-Frances Waylapd Glen, Brooklyn,
ring Shrubs, Climbers, etc. Specialties: Marn- N. Y.
Fre.: it tella the wbole story.

Wisaur, Nuweymas - Port Elgin, On. The Kincardîne (Ont.) Horticultural
Society i. off eriug an exceptioually good list

of premiums to its members this spring. In
addition te any one of them that may be
chosen eaoh member is entitled te THE
CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST, which ia "the
only journal of its kind published ini the
Dominion-a journal pure and dlean as the
air we breathe and a beautiful addition to
the magaines upon -the centres table."1

G LADIOLI
Groff's World's Fair Collec-

tion
Groff's New Blues
Groff's New Yèllows
Groff's New Namned Kinds

also
Cannas, Dahlias and Foeonies

Sead for Catalogue

CAMPBELL BROS.
SIMCOE - - ONT.

March, 1909
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Vegetable Growers
C. Wesley Baker, was elected
ie London branch of the Ontari<
owers' Association the votîng

was unanimous. The
Membeis highly honor-

*e d a man eminently
qua1ified to fill the pos-
ition. As a grower of
berries and vegetables

mfe untanlo vegetawe kirow-
il we could not have done a
Brothers Wistow, Bail,. Deu-
nnis will confinu this. The
isociation is a great influence

.Our pienics, banquets and
1 oppojrtunities for the ex-
i.s. A great opportunity is

A communication wus read
Sealy, M.P., S. Wentworth, toi
copy of a proposed resoIutioii
protection to vegetable growerE
of a bill respectiiig agricultur
mnanv clauses of which were

W. 0.
with a

The election of offleers resulted as follows:
President, T. Delworth, Weslion; Ist vice-
pros., F. G. Fuer, Lon~don; 2nd vice-pros.,
%A. W. Parsons, Sarnia; sec-tr'eas., J. Lockie
Wilson, Toronito, executive committee, T.
Delworth, F. F. Reeves, R. H. Lewis, and
J .Lockie Wilson.
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Western Horticulture
J. Cochrane Smith

Th, Western Horticultural Society held
its l2th annuel convention et the Manitoba
Agriculturil College, Winnipeg, on Feb. 18
and 19. The meeting wes a most successful
one* A numiber of valueble papers were
read and discussed. In opening the con-
vention, the president, Mr. A. P. Stephen-

Ho Dought Hep A
One 0

son, of Nelson, Man., congretulated the
society on the progress made uince the lest
time of meeting and made speciel reference
to the successful horticultural exhibition
held in Winnipeg lest September.

The question of restricting: the work of
the society to Manitoba alone and of chang-
ing its name to "The Rlorticultural Society
of Manitoba" was discussed. After some
argument the question was loft in the banda

Wasberis
ftders Tells How
Lfld Learnod

ishidayffMeans to a Womain
tost moen bave no advert1sement and found the foI1oW.
'bat "wash-dfty" Ing adilress:
nl. My husban -d IR 11 N Bch MaagerEE
en that evor lived, ~ e10 ahr(o
rben I asked hlm -______________

ia100Gravit?' That'. ail ho said, but he lost na
,m it would wesh trne In sendlng for thoir F'ree Wash-

miues or Book. The book came In due
s in sidx mn teS.Ure, and with lt an offer to send
i be, " a wasblng the 1900 Gravity Washer un thIrty
iry. And, besicles, day8' free trial. My husband jumped
exorcise then rub- at the chance to try the WasRher
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QUEBEC G'ROWN PLANTS
HEALTHY AND HARDY

The newest

Raspberries
by Express

KING, best ea.rly, 75 cents per dozen, $4,
per hundred.

HERBERT, most productive, hardy, g0
cents per dozen, $,5 per hundred.

EATON, Iar4gest and mnost productive, $i
per dozen, $6 per hundred.

Cuth 'bert Mbboro, London,,Baumfortb,
6o cents per dozen, $3 per hundred.

Mail postpaid io cents a dozen extra.

Strawberries
SPRINGDALE BEAUTY, a fine early.
PARSONS, BEAUTY, înost productive

market berry.
UNCLE JIM, the finest of the large

bernies.
WILLIAM BELT. best garden bet-ry, and

others.
6o cents per hundred, $4 per thousand.
Mail postpaid 2o cents extra per hundred.

Sea fer price list ad descriptions.

C. P. NEWMAN
Box 61, - Lachine Locke, - QUEBEC

FOIJNTAIN PEN FREE,
Senti us $1.20 to pay for Two
New One Year Subscriptions to
The Canadian Horticulturist.
We wili senti you as a premium
a 14 kt. GoIti Fountain Pen.
.These pens are gyuaranteeti to
&rive satisfaction. A little work
on your part will secure one.

The Canadian Horticulturist i
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ecially appointed committee. It
,o bc the. feeling of the meeting thýat
n rather than restriction should be,

e course of an address, Mr. Jas.
Superintendent of the. Brandon

.entai Farm, stated that, wilst tii

rom perezu
Apple

uses and uix

-The committee on revision of the prize
list of the Canadian National Exhibition re-
cently met ini Toronto. Suggestionï on un-
proving the. list will b. gladly received by
the committee. Fruit growers, gardeners
and others interested in the horticultural
features of the, exhibition and who have s -ug-
gestions to offer are requeeted to send sme
to Mr. J. Lookie Wilson, Parliament Build-
ings, Toronto.

THE CANADIAN HIORTICULTURIST is a very
welcome visitor to our home. I do flot be-
1ieve that we could get along without it.-
Daniel Luesing, Grey Co., Ont.

1 received a sample copy of THE CADrA-
DIAN' HORTICULTURIST, and liii, it very
mueli. Enclosed please find $1.00 for a
two-years' subscription.-J. B. Robinson,
Yale and Caribou, B. C.

THE BISSELL ORCHARD DISK
A reversible dlsk harrow whioh can b. uped in the in-throwor out-throw forni. Gangs can bc set close or extended to reachunder trees. Bufit in a variety of sizes for one or two harses,with inimense capacity and thie xoany good features of ailBisqell disks. GARDENERS, FxRI GiiOWERS, DAiRy F.Aným-

RS. WiIEAT Kuços, RàioeBEns, etc., ftnd what they wvant inRissell imiplement8. <J A8k pour agent to ordar for pou, or
write direct to thie manufacturer.

T. E. BISSIELL CO.,9 Limited
DEPT. " N," ELORA, ONT.

LUNona.geriine wlthout thie namne "BISSELL'

fýf .~
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About British Columbia
itor, THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST:
Le Fehruary issue of your publication, I
ed an article under the heading of "Bni-
Jolumbia" written by Mr. M. J. Henry,
à I arn inclined te think May prove mis-
ng to many of your readers, and do a
Sdeal of harm to the province of Bni-
Columbia, inasmuch as intending set-
rnight think from the heading of the

le that the statements made by Mr.
-y applied to the whole of the province.

Now

iade in
ýrGear.

Far be it from me. to suggest that Mr.
Henry's remarks are incorrect when applied.
to his own district of Vancouver, for 1 have
personally neyer visited that part of the pro-
vince, but his remarks as applied to the
whole of British Columbia are, 1 venture to
say, incorrect and altogether mieleading.

For instance, in the Kootenay district,
where I resided some time and where 1
own a 10-acre tract of fruit land, 1 arn in a
position to say, that though thie land je now
reoognized as one of the beet fruit growing
districts in British Columbia, g6od land ie

sti for sale there are $100 to $125 an acre,
and land which ie well located and hae the
best of transportation facilities.

The clearing of the land I refer to ean he
done by contract from $85 an acre upwarde,
and 1 have neyer hoard of it exceeding $80
an acre. Mr. Henry front hie article wouild
lead one te believe that a settier could se-
cure no returne from hie land f8r two or
three years, 1 personally cleared land in the
winter and havixig planted it in the spring
with vegetables, etc. secured very fair re-
suite the saine fall.

Whilst the axnount whioh Mr. Henry men-
tions as capital for a fruit grower, via,
$5,000 te $10,000, would be very helpful, I
state most emphatically that haif the
amount would be adequate for a settier ta
commence on ini mont localities, and snob
statements as Mr. Henry's, if taken to apply
to the whole of British (Jolumbia, can only
have the effeot of deterrîng rnany good
prospective settiers, with moderate, though
sufficient capital, from coming te the pro-
vince.-R. M. ILane, Winnipeg.
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. Wll losed-" hve reqeived your yoii for the sm.It isvr aifcoy tender pla~nts. They are nw ben intro-

for securing two nwsripton to THF Coper, Oakvill Ot Toronto. The resnbeprie» for wkh
The mprial Bmnk hs zrcently opened a extensively used byCadingoesbra.neh at Elk Lke M4outr.al River, Dis-. the advertisement ofti firx on aother1ý&x1ermy ou nttrict. This is anotlher eirdnce of the pro- page of thië issue.Bookgressive3ies of iihis iap-o-date insetitution.

Sporý.1 H--à,g Bell glsses have for years been cQfleid-Nýuiiî _ ttý gaf- oered n~eesry by Euopean growers of H ,I

GLADIOLI
d.ý»dh h-ý-jýý ýfdý1iItd rad-Send for'beautifui Illustrte Catalogue.

SOP H. P. Van Wagner
N. 3c ýI T*ldemy.BOX407 san Mafif4e, T NEY REEK ý ONT RIO

machinehe thmu* dosea lut pefeweataslU
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l' to proper size for Safe Loçk Shingles. want 'ýrOu to 'kno'w 'what SoMe Of the users Of SAfe Lock-The only shingle with galvavizai Shjl,, Ray of them.
edges. R. T. MeLATTGRLIN, Pair View Parm, Alba, Ont.ý-" The , Safe-The only shingle'sold with a posi- Loçkl makes your shingles absolutely wind and water plroof, Theytive protective guaranty against light- are the best shingles on the market to-day."
ning, backed up by a froc insurance

F. 13. DOUD, Branchton, Ont.-' 'The Galvanizea Steel. roof ispoliey signed and sealed by the manu - apparently as good as when put on in 1899, The ' Safe Lock ' Shingles-facturers, the Metal Shingle-'& Siding
Coinpàny, a $200,000.00 Cay&Rdian cor- MaKe a lastirrg, storm-tight roof, and give clean eistern water,

amsatisfled that 1 put on a good roof.,,poration.
W. J. McPHERSON, Derryton, Ont.-"The 'Safe Lock> Shingles

000 that I purebased from yoit ton years ago have given splendid satisfae-- Every Canafflan £armé who expects tion. The roof has never leaked a drop, and they Recru to bc just asto put up a new barn or house or to good as the day they wero put on."te old buildinks is-roof dircetly in- J. C. PAYNE, cayuga, Ont.ý"It must bc ton years nový Rince Iterestod in this extýaord!nary îree bought the metal 'Safe Lock' Shingles, and up te this time I have nooler.
reason to regret their purchase. , We have hàd wooden roofs put onThink of it.1 A straight-out light- Rincé which are open in spots from the splitti-9 and shrinkage ofnirg insurance policy frec from'eon-..
shingles. No difficulty, go far as I have noticed at least, has arisenIt is the Mostditions of any kiiid. ith your 1\tetai Shingles, and the roof seems compact and durable.IiberýLI roofing Offer e or M-10, tu CRU Se far as 1 havebeen able te sec, I have seen no wear or injury tuadian farmers. the shingles dur the ton years' use, and cannot sec but ý thatInsurance roeoràs, show, that -eue- la thef 1M ais when it went on.liait the lire losses on barns in Canada te" 's Just as 9lightning. The property MIMDOCK M. Lockresult froni ý,AcKENZIE, Ikiar Une, The 'Safelegs in thèse cases ainounts, to menY 'es 'have never given me any trouble, and they appear tu bc à$od.Y day 17 put them on. I amthbumuds of dollars every Ycar. S'ingt a. the weil s:ýtisfied with thep,.1 1 believe, th. te, bc the best roofing that eau bc used onbarnbuildings.ail Eýjýish ùoviý=ent requîtes .' Safe Look S .hingles -ha" been on GEO. TrARDY, Ashgroýe, Ont.----l'It willgavanized steel robfing for 

bc eighi years in juze-Adriiiralty or othêr piiblic work The market for more than ten yeaýR, mince the barn was shingled. 1 never haël any trouble with it in anytu bé of specifîe grade and -te and in ail that time nô building EKýv- way', and it appears to be as goodas when put on. 1 bave beenbc capable of with-standing, a Creil with the--fias everbeil'harmei reelammencung your shingleg as the best that eau bc got.e bý liLhtning.ëÏttain acla týst. 
IYM. JAMES STEWART Pendleton, Ont.-"In reply te your-he acide used for this I>uTpoooare oves to us that Safe LoekT Tbis py letter aBking about ahingles I bought from ýou over five years ago.t burn the skin, off toofing is a positive gunranty against,rong enough. 0 1 IGoýked the roof ail Over to-day, aýdthey seem. tu be in as gdýx1-jý -In anis l'and, and yet the galvaniziiig lightning, condition as wheý the put èn the roof. The shingles don't geeni-__')ýnust'b a heavy enough to withotand Anyway, we are willing te show -out to bc âny the worse y WM

fer wear, and they will last for Yeats.faith in Bafe Lock'Shingles and wMtir action for a defluite perin 
Send to-day for out book,'wMThe rutà wind, tain and snow pràtect yon frein lightniiig. withoutý une T' th about. Roo:Ëng" and fulldetails of Our FiTe Insu Kficy payable in éàsh if your Sale Lockfer a "quarter ci ý a, eentu ry i é mueh cent additiongli coet to y ou, directly Robf à darn,ýwd bý lig t"nr-"dpstrneuve than tbis aeid test. or indireetly. htninz.

evoz7 $âfe Lock ahingle is guar-
to rfiûf Il t the goveenmment ýe i The M etai Shinà1ý and -Co. Ld.qu'm-. Sàîe Éock. Shiýglès are sold at the Sidirigt in- týils àM ail. ot4er reipeets. ý - riec as 1 shingles knciwÈ tu bc '44-'Xowendcr that the saule p e0ofers iô theý, Farmeis of Canada"who hgw ù9ed inftrior'in quanty OL ètee ý giàr4leg, dèé1a1W that Prlnton, OntariotheY ajaà . const ýuction. - Cedar Street p4étomlut aAý ýoî g au the bailfflup,ýthey Salle Lock 'Shinizlbalolek,' 1 1. ý. 1 1 . 1. - .1 < - 1ýý rýh'aff tout Rides.

ýîaùnOt 4 blort off.,' pot (ýàn, they he M A
QFF Z:gqlýoupo AND 1« il, To usIl es &Kje 0 OÙ1Y 1t,.ek sh. thidug',b thé :'WiyéiÙg of

t4t en ýaI1 fOur
1. sheëting, or IÉ apeo *a't theý' einriot p%ý &part

WÉlél aL not ioýli ... ....... .............on ther shin'glie EWè., Loek

th T14 _meiàl au1s1gýij1ès týMt proteid 'bé Und ééd&r 'StSet Factoýy, Fltestffl Ontitio
èr rt -Domillic, of' 'lrrýth bctàý;7&g -with f64,pttr-V Of theles thýt,,"-Ve tht 'Loch Lightainwlýere t1 ai the 'appci, mài'along. 'l «Pect t,ý beof, idbiut to dégrIelés . ........ .......Onft . , ý,>tr tý d gýe ý L»]

Ncý -b 'l 'i9L POvèr6é[ withui du If tht«iM in àýq otherr6idgç to 4arco,fias %ý8Ver, W *av
i ireà k' Rte
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GLASCowl .......
-Froin Montreal «. Su le mme nd St. jobn N.B. M

PR FAVORM: UNE FOR RUIT 'AND. PEMHAW-FS-MODERN MAMERS,; FECTý
STORAGE RFbMGERATOILý

pý s"Zer AC00q»»OdatGn Ou die Onè-tk» Twist-Î=w &e=éjrs "ATHÊNIA" and "CASSANDRA."
tO $5QJÔO; Steen«e ý$26 50 tu $30.00. Other Steamers, 'Cabin only $42.50
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